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TOMY IT IS M.¥ PLfitSURETO SAlUfE AKOTiitiR FARH
FAMILY DOUG AH OTSfANMiCG JOB IH THEIR
COMMUNITY* .tAX!) TO MAME THEM SIS OUTSTANDING
FARK FA?!ILY OF THE WEEH, TOR Y»S FASM FAMILY
ttS CALLHO TO I f ATT1STX0N B¥ «R, 1!.G# F(HtB£S9
ASSISTANT COUMTY AGfiRT IN HMDS COUNTY, H1IS
FAMILY WAS UTBHUiiT SHL^TBH BY HIS
AS Btfi FAMILY THEY VOULD LIKE MOST 9 0
imLBlfB M I S HCMQR* ACfUALLY, RHOT fBB-
DOWST TO I T . TUfiR£ IS NO ItlGiUS JiOMOl CAM
THE®
C#liS TO A FAMILY 'MM TO HAVE MIX MEIGMBORS TO
HOL" THEM W SUCH A LIGHT. TO CBT TO Ti l l
PAtK BOKS OF M l . AIB M S * HACK LIIAEY, Y«JS
DRHB K0R1H P10M CLIITDI, MISSISSIPPI , OUT TMfi
MACCTOP 1CMD d t GO© TO BROHKSVILLE* ABOUT
SEV£N MILES OUT, YOU S£g THIS MILBOX ALONG
HUB ROAD AHB YOU fCNOW YOU 1IAFE ARRCTID AT THE
LILLEY K0MBf WHICH SITS IMilMI) A BUm D AKI5
BfiWTIFUL YA8B, IT*S A SIMPOi, WT COHFOKXABU
FAM HOME, nm ia.i© or mm YOU CAJI LIVIS I I
AND ^JOY THE LIVIIG. BMII» THIS HOME AIB
ACROSS IMS tQIO mm IT LIES 360 ACR^ OF
DIVERSIFIED PARMIHG. JACK LILLET GRSK UP
m miS MMD, LIVED OS IT WITH BIS PARENTS
01 SWK i»ma i XW**IK>XXO:> out mnm
MUM XilD XHOM MM GUI XW fllW 01 MOW SHOD
1DW XVBl QIVS I *J»M *ITIV3Ili0H03S 5JH0M II
oa OMV MISOM won am SAIOS 'ttwroiuv!
SIM IBMVI S¥H AHEENITDVM JR&O0K HOJ***(BHI1SH
till CIIV *mi¥J MTOTI at)¥i am 10 mm
si snu *imoi *&vm m ®9i?if3
srJIM iim SIH aw M3?f JO mm mm m
im 'asm mm wrmmd mm 01 XDVB
MM ai aiffi isrif itia ®OPI OSIOOT 11 mm
u *im Ma §m MI
 #
MOM OX SS3JI9«ITIJM ¥
,© womnmm ms xsantt
'fj 104 SAGI sin IUIM X/KI
xis CM? ssnnw SAIJ mm
mmms mm asaoA sin OKV ismn )*DW
IM? smrni mm IOB mm sera G?H i
m iff! SIH aii,« 01 law 3J#D***tt6T 11
sria. 01 .lave s»¥3 Aanri law •aoEiTioa
SOSIH oi XH3H tmin a w lonna MT IOOIDS
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coTToi iQ mmsw m%m A mm is tm
LILLET PAIW VUM* 10 J
if is A oifFsnarT mm or cotfos FARKZHG,
JACl LILLJUr MS BiOUeiiT TO ffllS MJR> A
OF WAmxm m tmu to CALL PROPER mm
UW TJIAf IS JUMPfffi f 0 COffOI IS P M I f ® I I
'• JACK LILLUr fOLB S I I f »IHf*? TASK
f 0 PlfTO OUTy WTO ^ ^ HELP OP M S COtlKTT
AGSf t ASS f t t SfAfB AGRICULTURAL
sTAti^s, mm ms mJtmtti OF HIS OPE*
IS CAPABLE OF HiOTCIlB SORE IS COffOS 1
IT tfGULD I I PAS«M£ t S0 f OTDS
reO&M, JACK HAS S3 ACtisS IS AS P U S 1 COTf OH
C80P AS I«YB SSSK BUS ¥ M ! # JACK LILIJEHT
fS
COf f 01 CHOP IS A f S A f i l K OPT AT A MLS M P A
W&Wim TO lifc ACEfi 1HIS YfiM I f SPITE OP
If KXXD OF ? I H » DOSSS'T JUSf
l&m& MSWT Sf A FOMAtD LOOKUP
HIE lAtmt wammm sutim
t A1B TAKIBC AMAWUCB OF
k DESIRE 01 f i l l PASf W COIttillCIAL CO»PAIT»S
TO TSSf fflfil! FROQUCTS* MM 1MB JACFt UULW
IAS s a i Tssnac FIELD mmnm wwm K I IMGAH
;MMICAI, €0«PM¥ I f N H I S OF
OiS CflNHUCTSD OS JACiCS COTfOI
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MAQAPA CliiiMICAL COMPANY SPECIALISTS StifiBRVISE
I ffiiS POlSOtfllG A»D JACK FURNISHES MM TB&Ctm
AND THE LABOR, B U S I S A NIAGARA FIELD BUSTER
FURNISHED BY HIS COMPANY TO CONDUCT THEIR
TESTS* I f THESE TESTS THE FIELDS WSRE POISONS
MME TIMES AT rROPER INTERVAL , JACff LIIABT
is NOT ma waumm CO»KERCIAL SCI^ICE, HE IS
ALSO HELPIW lilMSEU1 TO f i l l MOST A W 1 C ©
SCIENTIFIC FASHING INFOJ&ATIOff, him Oil-IBS
PAffiSRS WHO ARE SI1€^1»G HOI WAY, JACK LIlLSi
PItACnCES P1US»BMERCED HEED CONTROL AND SATS IT
HMLLf PAYS OFF miMIE jm ARE TROUBLED IIIfH
GRASSES. JACK' hlUM ALSO KNOWS THE IMP0KXANC1
OF IBRIGAflOU, LAST JULY A SMALL IHAHCli RUNNX1
ALONG m ACMES OF MIS COTTON FLOOD® JUST
ENOUGH TO mm HATS? W THE LAID. AM JACK SAYS
I f Whim TiiB COTTOI 0 1 THAT LAJTO UP FROH A
BALE TO A H U AID A QUAHfEK. JACK SAlRs I F A
M l IMS MATER IT SURB PAYS fO IESIGATB,
C0TT01 IS NOT .JACK LILLET'S PH11CIPAL FARM
.,m sm«#f«HS's IF THE HOC BUSHES:
BEii» SINCfi 1 9 4 6 . TQMY JACK LILLET
IIAS 14 m i w wmm s«fst ABOUT SI SHOATS AJIP
21 SHALL PIGS III Hi 11 S * S YET TO PAR??(W.
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2 MN i COHN
SLIDB
rosp
JACK LILLET WOWS A MAI C A I ' f SIA5T I I fills BOG
BUSINESS WITHOUT FEED, , . .ASD THE MOST BCOIQMICJ!
WAY TO GET THAT WMW IS M PRODUCE I T . JACK
PHOmiCiSS ABOUT 70 ACRiS OF C0R2T,** FIFTY OF I f
IS P ICK® P 0 t WXJfTBt t J S E # » . » H OUffi §© IS
HOGCED OFF, HERE ME SM JACK AKI3 MR* F O ® ^
CHBCKZlfG ffffi COMC CROP MUCH tOVSBD HIGHfT
GOOD fO KE, THIS IS fills LAUD fllAf MS HOGGED
OFF, I S JACK M 0 Ml?, FOBBBB LO0ICS) I I 0VS1
JACR EXPLAINED SMI BE HAD PLAITS? I T TO OlkfS
FOR trXCTSR PASmiSJB ¥m HIS BSEF CATfLi AID
MAT Wmt SFR1WG f!E M(M3W 806 OFF M S GMIM,
ALL HiE.CORH JACK LILLfeY PRODDCffi G « S MCE
IHfO HIS FASH 0PERATIOI* I f I S ALL PSJ TO
MOGS AID CATTLE. MCK fOLB OF OIE SOW Wkt
THE cmsmu m HER PRODUCTIOJT HAD
PROSCCSD 7 LIfTElS WI1H A TOTAL OF 77 PIGS, AH
AVEHAGI OF 11 PIGS TO fHE LIflBR* » IAf lOOTD
OP PiOWCTIOi DOSS If'T JUSf HAPPEI # » . I f I1APPMS
BSCAUSE A fOP IO1CB FARM® M3E I f HAPPBf.
JACK: SiASSEK HIS HOGS IK THE PALL AND 3PRIIG
Af ABOCT 200 fO 220 POUHDS, SAYS MM HOGS OFF
JMRLY C O T SO AS TO GST S I M 0 1 MB MARIE! T
BEFORE if mam s IN HIE IAIE simmn*
W L B T
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JACK PRODUCES ABOUT 6© If BAR OF BEi^ CATTLE 01
I7S AC1ES OF PASTURE* . UKS SO MANY flf BIB
BlSTTISi FA^HE^S, jfiKK BHBI®S GmBIs CATTI£ 10
RfitJISTfilEO BULLS f0 QBt MMm ffPE M B WALITY
JOB HAS TWO IlBREFWtS BULLS OS Hifc FAIM»,,JME
PR1SISST BRSEBDING MJLL IS R&CXSf£S£Dt. MB
OTHER JUST A YQUHG BULL W*f MSPLAfS S ® E
MIGHfY GOOD CHAMCfl^ISflCS, 1Hi> 175 ACMES
W FASfUlE &mZKD BY BUS BlfiF HffiS 6 « S I S f S
MAINLY OP BEamiim, IMIXIS GRASS AND NHITE
OLITCli CLOT^v, IK AOBITION TO »kSTURS «ttCE
LILLST H10IXJC1S ABOUT 20 ACRJSS OF M l CROP , •
WilCH ICE MS CUSfOM BAIiBIJ. MOST OP M S HAY IS
KOBE OS SJIS. EIGHT ACRES WE SEE UERJ
JACK
450 BALES W a s PRODUCED THIS- YBA8. M S ' R13AULY
BSLXSTCS I I r M M LAND USB* HIS LASTS STAYS I !
L1CSPEDEZA FOB THREB YEARS ASP HUE SOD IS- HIST
PLOWED UMBER AND COTTOS IS PLAKIBD« JACK
ALSO USSS A SOD SEEB3H AHD THINKS IT IS A RIAL
BOOH TO THE MQBOT FA1M1H, mm JACK LIIJbSY
STARTED FARMING FOR HIMSELF IW 1942 'HIStB
WASI*f A PI2ICB 0 1 Tim PUCE THAT WOULD HOLD A
COW LET AUKB A HOG, TODAY ALL 360 ACRES I S
wmcm mm c8oss**P3rc&D« JACK UUM AS BUILT
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OVER 6 MILES OP FiffCE SISCB 1942 • BUT JACK
LILLEY SAYS FmCE POSTS ARS HARD t o FIHD, SO
M HAS tftXfll CASE OF THAT PROBLEM TOO. THIS
4 ACME PIJ2CE OP WM9 IS PIMTEB fO LOCUS?
m s ^ ro FRonocfi FJSMCE posts mica WILL BJS
XSSDED f0 KEEP HIS PARK HOG TIGHT. II ADDIflOJ
TO psrci posts, fi-iisi TUBES ARE ALSO HELPING
TO SOLVK AH i#?OSI0N PH0BLJ41 « SHE LILLET
LAID. BUS YBWR, JACK LILLSf IS STARTING fO
THIMf HIS OKK PI3ICE FOS'B F « t LOSGSS LIFE,
JACK J3£LI&YSS IK SAYIHG MONST fi¥^lWMStB HI
€ A l t » « t B I HAS TOUKD IHAT TO MAICE MOIEf, HIS
IIAfCllWOlD MUST 1S3 IGOfOT* HMT fKOVOHT IS
BflDMT I I JACK'S ^ACfOES* SIEf ARIS B0H1
BQUIPPBD HITil BU3A9£ TAMES AID ^iAT IS WiAT
POIfERS H1EM» JACK SAYS IT SAFES V 1 H OS KiE
TRACTOS, SAVES FUHL COS I S , IBBUCiSS THE RJdQCIRE
OIL cmmm TUEREBY SAVIIG mmm AMB ELIMIHATE
CARBON Ft€Nl fHE EHGIHS, SO Ol£ OF *fi!E »OST
FROMINBKT FIXTCSBS I I JACK'S RARN YA1D IS 1H1S
Wtkm TANK ALWAYS 01 HAS!) f 0 KEEP TiiISS
TRACTORS miNNIJiG EFFICIENTLY AMI) AT LOW^OST,
fH® LILLET'S 1IAVS ABOUf A QU4RTER OF AM ACRE
OP G&wm Ann A 25 TKEE. imm pa.cn ORCHARD
PLUS 20 PBCAJ? mum, FROM WHICH- BIEY CAJ?
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IBOUf 200 QUARTS OP FOOD MXM M R AKD PUf
MiOTHSR ISO© POUNDS A YHBR I I BIB »£BP FHS32B
AT UQHE OR ffig fWO LOCKERS I I RAYMOND. MRS,
LXLLSY SAID THAT 4 OS S iiOGS GO I I Tl.il »BHP
PSBG2S BViSRY f S H AMD AT LHAST O»E BEEF.
I S JfES* LILLBf IfOTIca AT fHE SE£CTRZC STOVE
SllE TOLD OF fliB SAKT M0D'i5^ LABOS SAfllG
comrarBiscEs BIB? ims mm ABLE TO ADD SIICE
THET-RBCiSIVEO EU9CTRIC I f T KlflK Eifi
wscTwic mtmimmmnm OP
MISSISSIPPI , ttUi EtJBCfaiC F&E£Z£R M S B U S
ELBCTRIC STO¥B fffiS OMLf WO OF A NtWrfiS OP
LABOR SAVI»G CdNV&HZENCES# ¥ I f I ! THESE TIIIH&S
K1JS, LILLET iiAS f n TO TAKE PAST I I THE
ACTIVZTZES Or VUt THDIH MOM OSfOISTMTIOI
CLUB| OF l i iJCE SaB IS A HSI&gR Mn TIME TO
KMSP UP WITH WE F l H ^ f BSTERTAISME.T MSB TtiB
L&TEST P A » AIB »0HU> IHFORHATIOH BT MUSS
OF I8BIB RADZO AJiD T1SU3VIS10H,
mU MB MRS* JACK ULLST AHE MEMBBRS * Bffi
LZSTOFt METHODIST CHURCH M i ^ E JACf IS A
STBTABD* JACK IS ALSO A MAI1B1R OF THE FA1M -
mm mn TIIE aoms COUHTY CO«OP#
fOU> YOU MICH ABOUT HR. A1B H1S-, JACK Z
- \
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ULunr« BOT m*m imt OUT ME OIE mm
JHPCRTAN'T PA1T flP t i l SIR L I F E t AII> Wfi DIB I f
PURPOSELY BSCAOS1 I WAITED 1H©! TO M X YOU
ABOUT fRSTS m f f i VOZn)ERFUL BO¥S« USf»S GO
mast xfiai AMO W^T -IHOSB TBRESE FIM« SOIS OP
, AMD IHS» JACIC LILLET*
; . •
